Greetings: We hope that you'll consider coming to Redstone Arsenal to participate in our Skeet Shooting Events!

Come Shoot NSSA Registered Skeet with us! Please email us at either address provided below to ensure that you receive a flyer describing the complete event information and Installation Access information!

Due to space limitations SHOOT RESERVATIONS are encouraged. Shooting without a reservation is on a “First Come Basis” subject to space availability - 4-Gun Shooters have Priority!

NOTE: This is an Active Military Reservation — Special Access Rules are in effect!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 March</td>
<td>THE TAXMAN COMETH (2X100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13 April</td>
<td>ROCKET CITY OPEN (5X100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13 July</td>
<td>ALABAMA OPEN (5X100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 October</td>
<td>FALLING LEAVES OPEN (2X100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARS Range GPS Coordinates: 34.651830 – 86.684882

Contact Information:

Larry Krutsinger  
Phone: (256) 450-6869  
E-Mail: larry.g.krutsinger.civ@mail.mil

Roy Jorgensen  
Phone (256) 450-6865  
E-Mail: roy.a.jorgensen.civ@mail.mil

DIRECTIONS:

Take I-565 to exit 14 Redstone Arsenal Gate #9 (Rideout Road).

Friday entrants must go to the Visitor’s Center & obtain a weekend pass to enter Redstone Arsenal (Note: You must have a Driver’s License; Registration; and Proof of Insurance) to obtain access. Enter through the Gate and Proceed south on Rideout Road, turn right on Tiros St. (look for the office buildings with the Blue Roof Panels), continue across Gemini St., turn right into the second road and continue to the range.

Lunch will be served!